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F,lanky News Items
r "

Miss Lillie Tighe, of Omaha, was a
visiter at the J. C. Rauth ar.d Wal-
ter Mockenkanpt home early last
week.

Thers was ri dance at the Manley
hall last Friday night, a large crowd
of merrymakers being present r.nd all
report an excellent time.

William J. Ran of the Bank of
Sia.nley has been quite ill for the
past week and was compelled to re-

main at heme and in bed a portion of
the time.

Farther Hartc v.-a- s a visitor in
Omaha cn Tuo.-da-y tf last week, at
which place he w:3 visiting with
friends and Icokmg after come busi-
ness matters.

Miss Mary A. Murphy was in Om-

aha last Saturday, where she was as-

sisting her brother, John Murphy, in
celebrating: the pasrins of his birth-
day anniversary.

The kiddies of Man ley have surely
been enjoying the pood coasting the
recent snow Las afforded and have
as their choice pla: e from the Manley
bank along the walk to the old hotel
building.

Mr. and Mr:;. R. r.erpman were at
Weeping Water iast Tuesday ever.ins.
Mr. Eersman attending a al.ruv at the
Liberty while Mn-- . Pwreman wr. at-

tending a meeting of the? O:1cr cf
Eastern Star.

Although Ado! nh Fteirkamp was
very poorly during the part of
last week, he was im
proved later in t.ho week, but
teen confined to his bed iLe greater
part of the time.

Miss Ar.r.a Ilauth rc::r:.cl l.rrr.r
with her pare-t- s, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Rauth, when they came from attend-
ing the funeral of the late Edward
Tighe, visiting here the rest of the
week with the parents.

Paul Tighe and family and Jose
Huse and family of Jackson were in
attendance at the funeral of the late
Edward Tighe at' Council UluS's and
returned home with John Kauth, stay-
ing hero over night before departing
for their home in the north.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rauth were
ever to Council EIuiTs on last Tues-
day, where they wcr- - attending the
funeral of the late Edward Tighe.
uncle cf Mrs. Rr.uih. which was held
there at that time. Mr. Tighe, whose
death occurred early last week at an
advanced age,-- was well kneivu- - k this1
vicinity, where he resided a number
cf years ago.

Attended Funeral
' J. C. Rr.uth and wife. Walfr Mock-enhau- pt

and family. John Carper and
wife. William S:hctl;an and Joe Ken-

nedy were in attendance at the fun-

eral cf the late Edward Tighe, which
was held lat Tuesday afternoon at
Council Bluffs. Iowa. Mr. Tighe wa
SI years old and had a large number
of descendants and near relatives.

Putting Ken to Work
A dispatch from St. Louis state?

that Sou men went back to work last
Monday morning when Missouri Pa-

cific railroad shops at Sedalia. Mo.,

and North Little Rock, Ark., reopen-

ed, after being closed since before the
holidays. The forces were diveded
evenly at approximately 400 men at
each peir.t. In addition, approximate-
ly 00 men went back to work at De-Sct- o.

Me.. January 2. when the Mis-

souri Pacific car shop.; were reopened
there a iter being closed since De-

cember 2" ril. Approximately S1S0.-- 0

00 will be expended by the road in

these three rhops this month for la-

bor and supplies.

Eatcrtr.'ned r Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rauth en-e- m

tsrtainod cn last Sunday after;
and evcni:g at their pleasant c t'.r.-f- or

trr hem", having ps th"ir gue.tt5

the afternoon and to partake of the
rumptuous supper which was served,
John Palacek and wife. Miss Cecelia
Palacek and Miss Anna Palacek. all
of Plattsmcuth; Frank Palacek and
his friend. Mi;s Florence Fracctte,
also of Piuttsmouth. and Mr. and
Mrs. John Ctar.der, of east of Man-Ic- y.

A eplendid time was had. ail
enjoying the pleasant evening.

Gave Frieitl Surprice
Game seven cf the friends of Mrs.

Herman Rauth on last Tuesday after-peo- n

drove cut to the home of their
friend with well laden baskets of
good things to eat and marie a most
plearant afternoon for Mrs. Rauth.
The afternoon was devoted to rociai
conversation and to cards. Those to
make up this jolly party were Mes-Tarn- es

Ralph Keckier, Irl Markland,
Henry Christensm, Mogeus Johnson,
Chris J. Elgaard, Rasmus Lauritzen
and Knude Jensen.

Held Enjoyable Party
The Altar society cf the St. Pat-

rick church of Manley held a most
enjoyable party at the Manley hall
last Monday evening, at which there
were-- seme eighteen tables of players.

The time wa3 greatly enjoyed by the
large crowd of merrymakers.

TViil Give Card Party
The members cf the Royal Neigh-

bors of America are arranging to
hold a card party at the Manley hall
cn Wednesday evening, January 17.
They can be depended upon to pro-

vide a most pleasant evening for all
their guests.

Enjoyed Uerry Evening
On last Monday at her home in

Manley, Mrs. Fred Laurensen enter-
tained the members cf her Bible
school class at a most enjoyable party.
The time was spent in playing games
of various kinds, and later in the
evening delicious refreshments were
served.

Federal Land
,oaos Nearly

Half Million
i

.err a with. County;
$152,753 Since ITo

vcmber 1st.

..lorisrae en ohtainc :.ru the fed- -

cral government, federal land bank.
'.zv.i'i bank commissioner end the
Home Owners Loan corporal ion dur-
ing November, Decembtr and the first
ten day.; cf January, according to fil-I.- ;g

made in Register of Deeds
Van .n V office, amounted to $4CC- -

755. Fifty-ei- x federal land bank
loans amounted to $277,000. Com-.-.vssienL- r'r

loans amounted to $7S,-jC- O

and IIOLC mortgages to ?i)S.!35.
Thirty-nin- e loans were made by the
eommissicner and iij -- etveii by
home loan corporation.

The federal bank lor.ns for Novem-
ber numbered fourteen for 57C.200,
for December, thirty for f 13C.S00 and
the firrt ten days of January twelve
for ?C7.000. Commissionei 's loans
numbered six in November for
200. twenty-on- e in December fori

i

rsn." f).ifl rT.i f.r- - t'n ....-i-
. ail cf i

January, tw , .l'i V M V

iiOLC numheied ten in November
for $13,400. In December t .venty-s:- x

were re; itrea for ?4('.410 and for
-- fi:--.- i n dr : u r vCi

iy-- c fer 5oS.5r.i. Ccmmisj-eeon- oner'.-- ,

lcanj a;e mortgages. t r.u
ge'icy loans under r.n : act rs- cd in!
1SS3.

V."a::hI;:gt.on. A rtart lovard re-

turning ;o the farmer a large- share
A the consumer's dollar war- reported
by Dr. Fred C. Howe, consumer's
counsel c: the farm administration,

from

getting
curing

pleasant
for typical monthly mtrchares r;
family cf i eportant

from S1C.7J in 10C2 to
average cf .110.44 in but the
eeuiva'.ent farm price auva a iromi
$.".54 in 1932 to in If."".
of steak, poultry lamb;

declined from Feb. 15 Die!
ID while prices of f!:ur, br tord.j

cheese, and eg; 3 in- -

creased.

EAIiSOB" 15 VICE PEESir:

Pr.rm.rr.-- ,

ed

eleventh , I accented
aha, is president. Stockholders the j

elevator feder--i
ermp j.:cd outtate jit

ci I'vator association,
their convention. M. Witzenburg.
Lincoln, was reelected president
William D. Bichnall, Spencer, secret-
ary-!: Walter Purge::;. Co-

lumbus, and d G. Panning, Wins-lo- w,

three directors are Rob-

ert Campbell, Harvard; D. J. Foley,
Charles Gathman,

Hurley

NOTICE TO of
REAL ESTATE OWNERS

The 19-- ?, estate las Jan-
uary on

1, 1034.
If of your

before firat of March.
second half dors become delin-
quent August 1934. How-
ever, if the first half is not on so
or before March 1,

delinquent and draws
7 interest from date.

JOHN E. TURNER,
jS-dw- -tf County Treasurer.

The cournai to print all
the news and will appreciate your

AIvo r&i

Robert Coster, Frank L. Edward;
and John Coleman were in Platts
mouth last Wednesday, where they
were visiting with friends and look
ing after business matters.

Mrs. Joseph Armstrong has been
rather poorly for the past few weeks
and is kept to her bed a part of
time, but at ether times is able to
be up and doing her work.

Armstrong, with a force of
seven men, is getting streets of
Alvo in good condition and with some
pardonable pride is able to point to
the improved condition of the city.

The Alvo schools were holding
their midwinter examinations last
week and getting ready for the pro-n- u

tions which occur at the conclu-
sion of the half year's school work.

Charles E. Cook, of Flattsmouth.
was a vieitor for a few days with
friends and relatives in and about

L; and while here was a at
home of his nephew. Frank E.

Cook.

C. T. EdwarUr. shipped two cars cf
fattened cattle to the Omaha market
last Sunday night, they being sold
Monday morning at a very satisfac-
tory price considering the general
low condition of the market.

M. R. of the Cereal Mills
of Omaha was a visitor in Alvo last
Wednesday, looking after some busi-
ness and consulting with Simon Reh-mel- er

about the corn which Mr. Reh-mei- er

is buying and cribbing for the
mills.

Mrs. William Yeager, who has
been visiting in Lincoln her
daughter and son for the ua.--t couple
of months, returned Tiome early last
week and remain a time,
and will also vieit with her daughter,
Mrs. George "raun. of Bend.

Ralph Pnavcley building a new
house for himself, as he is farming
and has no place in which to live.
v.--a 3 busy with the door and window
frames last "Wednesday and expects
to have new structure completed
by the time farming operations arc

Iseheiuled to herein in the spring.
Eugene Barkhurst and the family

wee in Lincoln last Thursday, beinsr
gctests at the home of Mr. and Mrs

; d. v. here a most
p'caea rt evening was spent. Miss
Evelyn Ifeston joined with Mrs. Me
Farland' in the evening's entertain
merit and the serving of the fine sup
per that war, provided.

Roy Coalman and John Skinner
wore in Omaha last Wednesday, tak-
ing with them a load of stock for the
r:r.'ket and on their return bringing
v.i!h a Farmail, which was for
the Alvo Hardware and Implement
cmepar.y. and whif h thej- - delivered to

members to the farm home of their
A pleasant evening was en-e- .i

joyed together at this hospitable
home, with games and good eats.

y i.n.sneu treir ricie back to town
at the conclusion of their enjoyable
evenir g.

Provided Test cf Skill
Oay Coster, who prides himself on

?ing able to bag all the rabbits that
r.- -e - a red up, was out last Saturday
and as a rev ard for his diligence in

Simon had tossed his hat into the
four times and Cay had fired at

an equal number of times,
but a short distance away, it was
found that the headpiece was still
undamaged. It would seem that Gay
can rabbits better than he can
targets, or perhaps he just scared
them to death.

Engage in Eusiness
Elmer Rcscnow, who for some time

has been employed as a salesman In
stores here and later at Elmwood,
with a change in proprietorship

tbc business at that place, found
himself out of a job and has con-
cluded he would engage in business

his own account. By the of
this week he will open a grocery in
the room east of the Alvo bank. Mrs.
Resenow is postmistress and has
office located in the same building,

now they will conduct the busi-
ness bath in the same room.

The first item in a woman's page
recipe for roast duck is duck. This

properly in line the precedent
established in the ancient recipe for
rabbit pie'

in a review cf the work of this group j''-"- l PI dgett who recently pur-

ler the Izn year. "A long pull is j dicsod a farm a few miles Alvo.
r till ahead cf v-- to bring the far;.;- -

er's share cf our "food dollars even to j E'jjcyed SleighlKjr Tarty
the l'-Z'- J level when he was getting: The P.ii.ie school class which is
'7 cents and tto o zovz and distri-- 1 taught by Mrs. C. T. Edwards got
butor.s e 5U cents per ciol-- ! together one evening last week, p ro-

tor," Dr. Ho-.v- e said. a sleigh which they utilized in
The-- price cr.;umers had to pay providing a ride for the

fourteen foods
decreased

1CCS,

?5.S1 Prices
butter, and

cuts to

potatoes, milk,

Joseph

j : ernuing the bunnies, secured eight of
Omaha. II. C. Hansen cf Ilcming- - them and thus supplied the table

ford, was elected vice pre-n'der- it oi: with plenty of meat for the time be-

lli e Nibrarkc union at th ;"ng. Peing twitted by Simon Reh-boar- d

of clii ectors meeting li:r.- - F: i- -1 mcior about his marksmanship, Simon
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Postal Business
Shows a Declin

Farley Reports

Faliinf Off for tlie Third Successive
Year with Consequent Deficit

in That Department.

Washington. Decline of postal;
business for the third successive year
and a postal deficit of $112374,892
were reported to the president by
Postmaster General Farley. "Even be- -

fore the depression began," Farley;
said in his annual report, "the period
of constantly increasing postal re-

ceipts was approaching an end, the
records of the department clearly in
dicating it was probably due to
changed methods of advertising and
merchandising."

Saying the postoffice department
was "the largest single employer of
labor in the country, if not in the
world," the postmaster general re-

ported the numberof employes as
235,573 persons, a drop from the peak
of 254,946 reached Dec. 31, 1920.
Expenditures for the year were $700,- -

00G,25G, a decline oi" ?93,71G,277
Revenues totaled $5S7,G31,3G4, a de-

crease of $540,55 8. The gross defi-

ciency cf revenues was $112,374,S92,
compared with $205,550(011 the pre-

vious year.
An attack on the deficit was made

hru substantial i eductions for trans-
portation, rent, supplies and equip-
ment but the principal saving was
made in expenditures for personal
services. Approximately SO millions
vas saved in payrolls, with 5S mil-

lions cf it attributable to reductions
thru economy legislation. The re-

mainder was thru normal ieduction
In personnel.

Pointing out that ?45.2G4,945 was
paid in shipping and commercial avia-
tion subventions and $15,335,035
' orth of mail service was performed
tree for congress and the govern-
ment. Farley said deduction of those
amounts made $50,GS3.G05 the true
deficit attributable to postal trans-
actions alone. A year ago the deficit
jn that basis was $152,24G,1SS.

Predicts a Larger Volume.
Increase in icverne? due to the 3

postage rate was estimated at 75
millions. As business onditions im-

prove. Farley told the president, the
department believed it could look for- -

.vard to a gradual increase in the vol-

ume cf the mails and with contin-
uation of the present postage rates an
ineerase cf 15 millions over expected
receipts cf the pre.ent year may be
.ooked for next year.

Farley said that in the absence oi
further legislation the letter postage
rate automatically reverts to 2 cents
July 1 next. Should that occur he
estimated receipts would shew a 60
million dollar decline compared with
.his year, unless thc-r- e was a substan-ia- l

improvement in business. Other
.emporary provisions of the economy
legislation, unless he re
ninded, also cease July 1. Their dis
continuance would add SG millions
to annual charges and bring a 190
million dollar gross revenue deficiency
for the next year.

The postmaster general made no re-

commendation for placing first, sec-

ond and third class postmasters un-

der the civil service, but the presi-
dent has asked him to study legis-
lation for such a change. There are
15,029 such postmasters, which with
fourth class postmasters, already un
der civil service, make a total of 4u,-- i
2G1 in the postal service.

The foreign airmale was reported,
to have performed nearly 100 per- -

cent service scheduled on all routes.!
The domestic airmail established a'
record for safety, Hying 35,909,811 j

miles, carrying G, 741, 788 pounds of
mail, with onlv one fataltiv to pilots:
to each 4.48S.726 miles flown. The,
average cost per mile of domestic air-
mail wa:; 54 cents against 02 cents
last year and 79 cents two years ago.

Postal savings ended the year with
deposits of $l,!j03,S42,759, an in-- 1

crease of 40S,490,725 over the prev-- j
ious year end. Recommendation!
again was made to increase the limit
of individual deposits from $2,500 to
$5,000, for which bills new are pend-
ing in congress.

Second class publications showed a
22.54 percent decrease in the year,
total mailings having been 0G8,C54,-05- G

pounds on which $18,151,110 in
postage was paid.

STEAMER DRIVEN ASHORE

London. A message to Llcyds
from Yokohama said the American
steamer, Texas, bound for Dalren, was
reported ashore on Sado island, Ja-
pan, in a snowstorm. Assistance was
sent to the grounded vessel, the re-

port said.

For news or shopping Bargains,
read the ads in tha Journal. You
will find them the equal In every
way of the "headllners" offered
by large city sices.

DIES AT BAVENNA

Word has been received by rela-
tives of the death of Mr. Anthony
Howard of Ravenna, Nebr., who pass-

ed away on Tuesday, Jan. 0th at 5:15
p. m., after several months of illness.

I Mr. Howard will be remembered by
some of the older people around Mt.
Pleasant and Nehawka. He was mar-
ried some 45 years ago to Miss Rose
Barker, daughter of the late Hamuel
Barker.

He is survived by his widow, two
J 1. x - m - nuauguifcra, iurs. wayne uawson oi
San Domingo,, Calif., and Mrs. Wal -

ter Schaltz of Ravenna, Nebr.,
five grandchildren as well as onei
sisier, iurs. lizzie uavis oi byracuse,
Nebrraska, and two sisters-inj-law- ,;

Wetenkamp and MrsJfew (iayt altho to last
Nettie Meisinger of this city, one
nephew, Mr. Roy Howard of Murray.

Mr. Howard united with the Meth-
odist church early in life and con- -

tinutd the faith until the end.

GHAIN HANDLED AT SAVING

Net savings of $344 in j

handling 7C1 cars of grain during;
U'oj were reported t naay at tne an
nual meeting of the Xebtaska

Union Elevator com-
pany by J. C. Hansen, manager of its
Omaha terminal marketing agency
the Farmers Union Grain company.

"Owing to erratic markets the past
year it was difficult to make a profit,"
Hansen said. Two additional local
associations the federation dur-
ing year Niobrara and Brule
bringing the membership to forty.
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J.
Voodry Dies at
Age of 94 Years

After Illness cf Ifcany Months Dur-
ation Lgci Lady Sirks Peace-ful- y

Into Last Hest.
Mary J. Voodry, 1)4, a resident cf

this city for the past fifteen yea;s,
parsed away last 'evening at the home
of her Ei5U.ri Mr3 Lois Trocp, where

Uhe r:ad her homn rivrir- - htr re-i- -

"""jdence here in Plattsmouth.
Mrs. Voodry had been verv poorly

Mrs. Martha the she

sirs

Omaha.

Farm-
ers

joined
the

MEN
AND

5ary

fnr nm-T- " is and her condition
gradually grew wor;-- until the past

re
tained her faculties to drop into the
tained her faculties.

Despite the great years of her life-
time M:a. Voodry retained a great

j

interest in the affairs of the world i

and the community and when able
was active in the W. R. C. as well

!

ization; in which :e retained a
great interest

Mary J. Moore was born in the
state of Ohio, March 4, ISS't, her
parents residing on a farm in that!
state which owned bv William
Henry Harrison, later president of
the United Statees. When a child the
family moved to Missouri where they
remained for a number of years, the
father of the deceased lady leaving
the family there as he made his way
to the gold fields of California. Later
the family moved to Iowa and the
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1YOUR business or
family budget should
include not only a fire
insurance premium,
but an item to cover
the cost cf other es-

sentia! protection such
as burglary, rent and
public liability insur-
ance.

SeaH S. Davis
H Pin:s: m iM.ontt

Platts. State Bark Bldg.
PLATTSJYiOUTH

deceased made her home at Daven-
port for a number of years, she being
married there to J. W. Voodry. In

S 7 S Mr. and Mrs. Voodry came to
Nebraska and lived at North Platte
for some years, later going to May- -

wood where Mr. Voodry conducted a
general store until his death in 1917.
On the death cf her husband Mrs.
Voodry disposed cf her interests at
Mayv.ood and came to Plattsmouth
where she made her home with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Troop.

Of the family of the parents and
six (hildren, Mrs. Troop is the only
survivor, altho a number of nieces
and nephews are left to mourn the
passing of Mrs. Voodry.

The funeral of Mrs. Voodry will be
held on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Troop residence at Ninth
a..d G: anile streets.

REDUCTIONS
ON FURRED

CLOTH COATS

..nl-Lji-
:i

h I hU Li

rF: I1ERE is a lot cf winter yet ahead. Wenten &ud misses
L who did net purchase a new coat earlier in the season

can still get a great deal cf wear . . . and have a goc--

ccat with which to 3lart the season nest fall. These are
new cents . . . and every cue cf them ars styled to the
seaccn'i successes. The furs jux elegant . . . the wool-
ens include all new fabric weaves and the tailoring is
Ciipcrfire. Hecrc is every wanted fur trim. These ccat3
ere in three jrronpo and the price reductions are actual.
Net all sizes in all models . . . but there is a fine coat
here for you in any ere of the three price ranges.

k. BE (.

1

TOGGERY
Shop cS Personal Ssrvlce, Pl2ti;:nGi:'ul3, Nebr.


